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Tragic Pleasure
――――PIato and Aristotle
TODAKA Kazuhiro
ln Pο′rJοs,Aristotle says that tragic Plcasure is madc of pity and fear
through inlitation,butin his Rみιrοr′ε both P ty and fcar are sald to bc pain These
wtitings sccm to bc inconsistent at flrst sight,but this isn't thc casc.The key to this
inconsistcncy is“through inlitation".Imitation,which includes`■eprcscntat on"
and``dcscHption'',crcatcs thc fictional world on stagc.Though we,thc audicnce,
are usually abSOrbcd in evcnts on stagc,wc unconsciously regard them as iclonal.
In other words,wc hold acsthctic distancc fЮm thc cvents in the theatcr.Imitalon
crcates acsthedc distance,and itis this distance that makes us fccl pity and fear as
PleaSure Wc rcgard Pity and fear as Pain in thc real world,yetin thc thcatcr we
flnd theln rather plcasant.
Plato exPcls pocts fronl his ideal Polis in R`′
“
ら′′ε.But,cuHously enough,
his vicws on tragic Pleasure are sinlllar to Aristotic's.Plato lnaintains that tragic
herocs on stagc arc``other persons"to thc audicnce.Suffcrings、vhich fa1l on``othcr
PCrSOns"move thc audicncc into tears,bccausc the audiencc is aware thatthosc
suffc‖ngs arc notits oヽvn.In Plato's theory,the``othemess''is a1lows thc audience
、veep to its hcart's content This“othcmess"is virtually thc salnc thing as acsthetic
disttnce
ln this way,Plato shares common views on tragedy with Aristotlc.But
Plato disapprovcs tragic Pleasure bccause it does good to the emolional part of the
sOul but does dalnagc to the reasonablc part According to hiln,the rcasonablc part
of thc soul win be destroycd by the cmotional part which tragic plcasurc grows.
Thercfore poets should not bc adnlitted into his PoliS・In placc of poems,he pur―
sucs``PhilosoPhy"and instead of tragic heroes,dcscribcs Socrates as his hcro.
PIato dcdares that“phlosopllb7"iS thC most valuaЫe hterary a■.
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On thc othcr hand,A五stotle,the philosopher,considers tragic Plcasure to
be the rnost important function of iragcdy.Hc thinks that cmotions and Pleasurc
arc notalways hamful,and that poems,including tragedy,are somctirncs uscful as
entcrtainmcnts Of coursc,not an cntcrtainments are permitted,and harlnful oncs
must be banished.In Pο′′cs,hc analyzcs vanous types of tragedy and deflnes thc
idcal tragcdy.Plato concludes that“Philosophy"is hc most uscful in his idcal
polis,while AHstotle pursucs his idcal tragcdy、″hich  consistent with``Philoso―
phy"and is valuable to pcoPlc as cntcrtainmcnt.
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